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Comment and Criticism.

[r has been found impossible this week to find space for the prize
ilists of the Ontario provincial matches promised for this issue, but

they will appear next week. W~e give, however, the lists for Newv
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and British Columbia, aIl of which matches
took place previous to the Ontario meeting. In our next issue we will
flot l>e able to publlish the 1). R. A. returns, which wiIl have to be held
over for another week, but the proceedings at the annual competitors'
meeting, or the "grievance" meeting, as it bas becn called, will b)e
recorded.

s OME matters of gret importance were discussed at the com-
petitors' meeting. Amiongst these wvas that of the substitution of

the Martini for the Snider rifle. W~hile there were a few who strenu-
ously advocated the entire abolition of the Snider, the general opinion
Of the meeting seemed to be that, as the weapon of the force, it wvas the
iml)erative duty of the D. R. A. to do ail in its powver to encourage and
J)romnote shooting with thit weapon, Howcver, those who took the
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latter view seemed willing to concede that the Martini ýhould, to a large
extent, take the place of the Snider at 6oo yards.

A S had been expected, the number of competitors at this year's
meeting of the D. R. A. exceeded the best previous record, that

Of 1884. Every p)rovince was represented, and an examination of the.
I)rize lists w~ill show that they were no unworthy representatives who
were sent to take part. The meeting w~as satisfactorily conducted,
everything running smoothly; and the grand aggregate matches, usually
occupy-ing four days, were concluded in one less without any difficulty.
'l'le scoring, fromi a variety of cauises, was unusually low, the grand
aggregate scores being lower than Iast year, even with an extra match
includcd. The weather ail weck vas uîifavorable to high szoring, and
the fact that no sigliting shots were allowed doubtless took off many a
point.

IT should bc understood that this paper does flot necessarily share
.1the views of correspondents expressed in letters to the editor pub-

lished in our columins, which are open to ail responsible persons who
wish to avail themiselves of themi, and the samne pron-inelice w"ilI always
be gladly given to both sides of every story. Correspondents, however,
would do welI to rememiber that ini order to ensure the insertion of
their letters in any issue they should be in our hands by Tuesday miorn-
îig at the latest.

T HE miembers wvho have returned froni England speak in the highiest
ternis of 1raise of the hospitality showîi towards the Shoebury-ness

tearn in the mother country. 'l'le council of the National artillery
association al)lointed a large and representative comimittee for the pur-
p)ose of welcomning th.- Canadians, and miaking such arrangements as
would enable thcmi to sec sonie of the chief objects of interest in London
during their visit. The kindness extended to the English teanm whîch
lately visited this country has evidently been appreciated and remiem-
bered b>' the Englishi artillerymen and their friends.a

LT.-COL. MAC1)ONALD, President of th2 Council of the Catiadian
Lartillery association, replies in a letter, which arrived too late for

last week's, but is to be fotînd elsewherc in this issue, to the state-
mients of "Six-l>y-Nine," publishied two weeks ago, concerning the
alleged imiproper composition of the Canadian Shoeburyness teaun.
This letter would seenm to dispose of the stitemient that the Canadians
take any unfair advantage of the miother country voltînteer artillery-
mien, as the president points out that the National artillery association
are fully aware of the manner ini whichi the Canadian teami is made up.
"Six-by-Nine" was, however, flot alone in bis opinion that there wvas
something in this matter requiring explanation, as witness the letter of
"'Gunner" in otîr last issue. But Lt.-CoI. NMacdonald's explanation of
the real facts of the case should put the miatter before the public ini the


